Join us for another stakeholder meeting where we will share design concepts for Union Avenue and Main Street. We are eager to collect your input! Based on your comments, the project team will refine the design concepts and then share them with additional local businesses and the public.

MEETING OVERVIEW

Visit the Project Website
https://bhi.mysocialpinpoint.com/union-main

JOIN US FOR ANOTHER STAKEHOLDER MEETING!
• Thursday, September 10, 2020
• 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM

HOW TO JOIN
• Use the Zoom Link Option: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/865 57651803?pwd=OUgvbXJzdEVhS0h2M0F6N09OYU8xZz09
  • Meeting Password: 747609
• Use the Call In Option: (253) 215-8782
  • Meeting ID: 865 5765 1803
  • Meeting Password: 747609

At any time, you can send comments or questions to:
UnionMain@bhinc.com